._ . tied Boyum (1968) method of isolation was used. It has been shown that delaying the assay, using whole blood, by 3 h did not reduce the level of superoxide produced (Ballavite et ul., 1983) . The lower levels found with isolated cells was not caused by the treatment of cells with dextran, FicollHypaque o r ammonium chloride lysis (Young & Beswick, 1986) . The likely cause of this change in cellular activity would appear to be the copious washings endured by the isolated cells. Applied zinc has been shown t o be a stabilizer of membranes and consequently a n inhibitor of chemotaxis. phagocytosis and the respiratory burst (Bettger & O'Dell, 1981) . The majority of reports support these findings. However, these studies, using isolated neutrophils, are at variance with some observations when zinc was administered in vivo and then granulocyte function measured. Oral zinc treatment has been shown to enhance chemotaxis in isolated human granulocytes (Briggs et a/., 1982) . Depleted zinc levels in burn patients resulted in a diminished respiratory burst (Lennard, 1980) . In this study, 1 mwzinc significantly inhibited stimulated superoxide production by isolated neutrophils but the same concentration of zinc enhanced superoxide production of neutrophils in whole blood (Fig. I) . The latter method utilized a less distorted situation in vitro. The observations that 1 mwzinc enhanced the human neutrophil response in vitro is novel. It has been shown, using bovine granulocytes, that a high concentration of zinc enhanced particlestimulated oxygen consumption (Beswick & Slater, 1978) . However, in those experiments tissue-culture medium was used to wash and incubate the cells. The observation that zinc was readily washed out of the phagocytes (Chvapil et ui., 1977) leads to the possibility that isolated granulocytes are depleted of zinc and other low-molecular-weight compounds. Therefore, the use of a method which eliminates washing of the cells is likely to produce less distorted results. We suggest that the method using neutrophils in whole blood is preferable to that involving isolated cells for studying oxidative responses of neutrophils.
Supported by the Association for International Cancer Research and an S.E.R.C. studentship. 111 (1977) Lennard. E. S. Guanidinobenzoatase is a trypsin-like enzyme which may be assayed with 4-methylumbelliferyl-p-guanidinobenzoatate o r nitrophenyl-p-guanidinobenzoate as substrate (Steven & Al-Ahmad. 1983 ). This enzyme has been found to be associated with the surface of tumour cells. Fluorescent probes have been designed to fit the active centre of guanidinobenzoatase and have been used to locate tumour cells in wax-embedded sections (Steven c't a/., 1985). Tsunematsu et ul. (1985) have also described a tumour-associated enzyme which exhibited a preference for the p-guanidino-L-phenylalanine moiety. The enzyme described by the Japanese workers was not inhibited by 2 mM-HgCI,, in conVol. 14 trast to guanidinobenzoatase which is completely inhibited by 2mM-HgC4 (Fig. lu) . We, therefore, believe that these two tumour-associated enzymes are distinct, although similar in their substrate requirements.
Radio-iodine in the form of radio-m-iodobenzylguanidine has been used to locate pheochromocytomas of all types (McEwan ct ul., 1985; Tobes Pt ul., 1985) . It was, therefore, of interest to determine whether m-iodobenzylguanidine would inhibit guanidinobenzoatase. This has now been found to be the case (Fig. Ih) and suggests that those cells which possess guanidinobenzoatase on their surfaces may also bind m-iodobenzylguanidine in vivo.
The assay of inhibition of guanidinobenzoatase was carried out according to Steven were preincubated for IOmin at 37°C with the enzyme before adding the substrate. The product formation was measured by spectrofluorimetry after 1 h. The results presented in Fig. I(a) clearly show that HgCI, inhibited guanidinobenzoatase at concentrations well below 2 mM, which had no inhibitory effect on the Japanese enzyme. 250 p~-H g C l , had no quenching effect on preformed methylumbelliferyl, indicating that the loss in product assayed in Fig. I(a) was genuinely due to enzyme inhibition.
The inhibition of guanidinobenzoatase with unlabelled m-iodobenzylguanidine was carried out in a similar manner employing 125 pg of pure guanidinobenzoatase (Steven et al., 1985) in each tube. The results are presented in Fig. I(b) . Again it is clear that m-iodobenzylguanidine inhibited guanidinobenzoatase at concentrations less than 2 m~. This result would be expected from the close structural similarity between m-iodobenzylguanidine and guanidinobenzoates used as substrates. These results suggest that since guanidinobenzoatase is associated with tumour-cell surfaces, these cells might also be expected to bind radio-miodobenzylguanidine. It has been established that the enormous increase in milk casein production in mammary lobulo-alveolar cells in response to hormonal stimulation results from an increased casein gene transcription together with a stabilization of casein mRNA (Guyette et al., 1979) . Prolactin causes an accumulation of casein mRNA (Teyssot et al., 1980) , and insulin (Kulski et al., 1983) and cortisol (Nagamatsu & Oka, 1983) are involved as well. Most of the work has focused attention on the inductive process and very little has been done when the differentiated gland is not any longer under hormonal stimulation on weaning. The situation can be imitated on rabbit mammary explants cultured with insulin, prolactin and cortisol for 20 h and investigating changes in the contents of p-casein mRNA at intervals after the removal of prolactin. Mammary explants were prepared from lobulo-alveolar tissue of mid-pregnant rabbits by the method of Forsyth & Myers (1971) and cultured as described Speake et al. (1975) . The extraction of total cellular RNA from explants was performed essentially by the method of Guyette et al. (1979) . RNA dot-blot hybridization (Thomas, 1980) was performed at 65°C for 18 h with cDNA for p-casein mRNA (kindly provided by Dr. Kraehenbuhl, Suard et al., 1982) previously nick-translated with [32 PIdCTP (Pritchard & Holland, 1985) . The filters were stringently washed and exposed to X-ray film. The amount of mRNA was quantified by densitometric scanning of the autoradiograms, and expressed as the percentage of the level found in explants cultured for 20 h with insulin, prolactin and cortisol (time 0 in the second culture).
Explants were cultured with insulin ( 5 pg/ml), prolactin
(1 pg/ml) and cortisol ( 1 pg/ml) for 20 h (first culture), washed extensively and cultured again (second culture) for a further 48 h, in the presence of insulin, cortisol and ammonia (10 mM) or insulin, cortisol, ammonia and actinomycin D (5pg/ml) or with insulin, prolactin, cortisol and ammonia. The amount of p-casein mRNA determined at 12, 24 and 48 h in the second culture when explants were cultured with insulin, cortisol and the lysosomotrophic inhibitor ammonia shows a decrease to 79%, 39% and 29% of the initial amount, respectively. In the presence of an inhibitor of RNA transcription, actinomycin D, there is a quicker degradation of mRNA. Thus, at 12, 24 and 30 h in the second culture, the amount of P-casein mRNA found is 44%, 21% and 18% of the initial amount, respectively. On the other hand, the incubation of mammary explants for up to 48 h with insulin, prolactin, cortisol and ammonia after the first culture shows how casein mRNA continues accumulating to reach the 223% of the level found at 20h culturing in the presence of the three hormones. These results show that prolactin is involved on the specific stabilization of P-casein mRNA and in the case of prolactin absent from the culture medium there is a nonlysosomal mechanism that degrades p-casein mRNA. This degradation is higher when actinomycin D is present in the culture medium.
